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KODACllROMES BE..:T PICTURES OF BIRDS 

The lcod!:l.chromes a.re be<>utiful colored pictures of birds5 bu·c few 

have 'been published on account of ·.:he co6t. They can't be used in pa.pars 

ancJ very i'e\V nat-;azines ure pu'blishin~ these. 

lt iu w 11 knovm th~t :ve should have proper conservation or wildlife . 

Ii:; is fortunate that many or the school children aru interested in birds. 

They like to sr:tP. them hunt food and build thair nests . There have been 

many na.turalis ts whc• have worked for wildlif'e• For about ten years the 

Finleys have been writin• Md publishin~ wildlife pictures i1.1 t.he Sunday 
• h ' ~ Journe.l. For the past i'ive y o.rs t; ey n(\ve be~n using chree dif .1.eront 

en nera& in tn1dng kodachrornes of wildlife. 

Since the-J h d fine seri s of colo~ed bird pictures, the Cal-

iforri onthly or th~ University or CeJifon1ia uaed ten o~ those fro . / 
September 1G43 -l;o June l 44 fU! co~er i:ages of the Magazine. f'or the bane-

i'it of' schools, bird lovers and others, these tdn kodachrom s have been 

• 

a.ssombled in a colorful portt'olio twelve by l'iftaon inches. 'he kodachromes 

are ci x 84 inches oun~e on heavy ma.t paper. The ori[inal prints for the 

cover ges of the c~ lif'orni~ 1 onthl'T co5t over 30\.iO. 'l'ho presont port-

folio of ten ~ounted konachromos nentio4ed above o&n bo purch~sed for 

3.50 which mAs.ns only 351 e~ch. The wild birds hotograph~d in action or dressed 

in n tur l colors ~re as follo~s. 

The yellow wa.f'bler is a. rollickinr,, haµpj•r;o• lucky ~lint of sun-

shine, one c~ th~ bri~htest end cheeriest bird-fl~~ers in ~he arden. He 

alic.hts in tre over your head c..nd pee·-s :tmm witn a trustful, inquiring 

look, then becomes inte es bed in food - as c:1.ll the uorld is today. 



KODACHROMF..S B!ST PICTURES OF BIRDS 

he kod~.chromes :i.re benut:t:t"ul colored p1.otures of. birds, but t'ew 

hr.n·e been ;'Uh11e~ed on ne"ount of the cost. They ol\D.1 t be used in papers 

nnd very few rmra~ines are publiGhin~ these. 

It is well knmm th~t we should have proper conservation of wildlif e. 

rt is ..,.ortunnte "";hnt man~,. of the school children ~re interested in birds. 

'rheY like to see them. hunt food nnd build their nests. There have been . . 
m~ny n~tur liste ~ho h~ve orke1 for w1ld11re. For ·b~~t, ten ye~rs the . . 

~1 ..... 1eys hsvr. b9en "'trrit5.ne; "nd publishinr ,,.,n 11f'3 "lictures in the Sunday 

Jo1\:ne.l. For the !'!.t>t f'tvo yenrs they h.,v-e been usinr three di!'.f'erent 

en.mer s in ti:1kinf k:od.!lcl':ron9s or wildB re. 
S1 nee ""·he:,~ h .. ~ n f.'ine sel"hL'! ct color'ed bi rd pictures, the CPt.1-

· if'orr>lo. 'on"':hly ('If the University of C!:lli t'orn..\fl. used ten or the$e· f'rom 

Se•~teT.lYr 1~?0 to t"une '!1".'144- .s covi!'r pres of' the V..ar zi:r..e. For the l>ene-

r t o~ sc ools, bir~ lovers 'nd othe~s, these ten kodachrornes have been 

asGcm~led in ~ colorful orttolio twelve by tirteen inches. The kodachromes 

cover p ~€s of the c~11rol"nia Monthly cost over t~O~C. '!'he present r.ort-

folio or t -n ounted \-o<i chrOJ"n~s ~entioned ~.bove ~n be purch~111ed for 

t :S. 5 wM eh mi:, ns only '!>5¢ er:t.ch. The , .. ild °t'1 -rds photor,raphed in aeti on or dreBSed 

!"o111c1d.n~, hllpry-t;o-lucky rlint or sun-

ishine. one of thti bri • tol'lt nd ohee:r1.est bird-flowers in ';he (arden. He 

~li~hts in~ tr~e over .. our hand nnd p~ek~ down ~~th q trustf'ul, in~uiring 

look, then be~om~s i~tere$ted !n rood - ~s ~11 the world is tod.ny. 



~ 

The story of each bird will be found on the back of each pie-

·tuY"e. The wHd birds nhotographed in action or dressea in natural color 

a:"t?' 1 ~he yellow w~rbler. He is a rollickin!• happy-eo~luoky Ylint 

of sunshine, one of the bri~htest and cheeriest bird-flowers in the 

gE1.r<l1Jn. He a.lir,hts in a tree over your head and peeks dmivn with a. 
I 

trustful, innuirinr loo~, then bacomes interested in food - as all the 

world is tod'l.Y• 

The wood duck, in colors sirnffyinP" wedding: dress, holds the 

unch~ 111eng:ed honor of weRring the most resplendent plumaire of all our 

waterfowl. When suhjectod to an uni:nvited jnterview by .str<1ng-ers, he. 

reve<>ls a quiet crl'l.f'tiness RS he fa.des into the green of the forest 

,~here he fre~uents secluded pools and swampy re~ions. Like th~ Golden-

eye; he prefers to ne.st in trees, but '1111.11 condescend to accept a common 

bird-house, or will ·even sneF~k into a shed or barn .• especi&.lly if it is 

neA't" wnter. 

• · 11x:winF.s are rentle bird f'olk. They can't get A.long without 

tho companionship ~nd cour~~e of tho flock. They eat daintily and preen 

their wel'T'I m<:luve feathers till they rhine like ohime:ee.ble satin, underparts 

paling to ra·'ll!, onr..the~r v-'in[" tips beads of red \vax, . and I\ pointed crest. 

They are He surely horrie ;"l&kars imd somewhat le.te, buildinr a re.-ther indif-

ferent, co~rse nest of bark, roots, twigs, leRves, and even bits of raper, 

linec with r,rasses,. hair, wool ,, or , anything e.t hand. 

Thn hlue heron :is bir,, lonr-le~e;ed, long.-billed fishe:rI'lln 

dressed in blues and tawny colors thlit />lend in with thtt waters of a river 

or inland lPke. His eyes ar~ on the uncer side of his face so all he has to 

do is stand like a statue And suddenly spear a fish· that ~Ni'!Il.s by his feet. 

He also likes chub<J, carp, f'rors, crayfish, varied 1dth snakes, meadow 

nice, and other. smo.11 !M.7Tlmals. 

lf" you have ever heard the soft, pure-toned calls of the horned 

oi.vl to h1.s m9.te on a crisp nir,ht in earl;r spring, tones as mellow as the 

~oonli~ht that floods the valley below him, you could hardly bel~eve him 

anything but an angelic spirit, least of all -a habitual criminal. Really 

he is a big feathered bomber out for blood. Re is even a cannibal, for 

• 



he has no qualms about eating .owl. In a careless, stick nest blended into 

the crotoh of an old tree in the north, or crowded into the crotch of a priokly 

caotus in the south, you may find three half-gr~.vn owlets, rrad~d in size 

for they are not born on the dot of the same hour. 

The robin is perhaps the commonest bird in th~ whole country, and known 

to all children, for he is a dooryard bird, and perhaps furnishes +.he first 

bird lesson in school. It is the robin for the green lawns and the wet spots. 

Trim, black-headed, with grayish back and brick-red breast, he stands listen-

ine;, his head cocked on one side. Suddenly he bends, jabs his bill into the 

ground and sits back on his tail as he pulls out a wiggling angleworm. . . 
The hummingbird is the smallest on our list o.nd the most brilliant 

in our gardens, for- flowers with honey and minute insects "in their cups 

furnish most of his food. He is tryly a flash of fire, especially when the 

sun strikes his flame-red ~orget, scintillnting spark$ about his burnished 

bronze end green body. His love-making is startling. Awinging up like an 

aerial spark, he loops the loop and comes falling down with the whining sound 

of a miniature dive-bomber, to curve in front of his mate who sits placidly 

on a lir'-j. 

The roadrunner is a ddesert bird of the south, loving the hot sands. 

the prickly cactus.or scrub brush for his nest sites. Re is a shy, war; fellow-

with a dry clatter for a voice. He ha.s a long tail that works on a ball 
bearing as a rudder when he is e;cuttling over the desert ce.tching grasshoppers 

or the ever present lizard. It is an fl.lnusin~ sight to watch the mother 

bring in a good-sized lizard, start it down the gapin~ mouth of a child, , 

and wait for it to:;;lowly disappear a.s the digestive juices work. 

The gull is a complete master flier in the air. He moves straight 

up in the teeth or t~.e wind, or poises, resting a.pps.rently apparently notion-

less on outstretched win~, ,perhaps billo~~ng a bit on his air cushion. Yet 

there is never a.n instant when wine;s and tail a.re not constantly adjusted to 

meet the changing air currents. The bird can lund almost vertioally, RD.d 

doesn't need any preliminary t9.ke off. He is the rover of the coastlines, the 

garbage man of the shores. Again you f.ind him the angelic picture of peace, a 



demure gta;uate.d wnito figure placidly tagging at the heels or the plowman, 

l:arneriue-; the turned-up ~rubs. 

':fould thnt we had the wide wines or our l]llerica.n emblem, the >meriosn 

eagle, to so~r the skies and look do:n on'the world,~ ~orld that today 

must be a rrr;stery to a birl. Re swinis in wide circles above a lake or river 

btm.k, his "e ~le eye" cast over tho surfrrce for a duck or tish, or small 

rodent - de!1d or live. Dur .... n& salr.1on runs, one t:JB.Y see him patrollin~ a 

stream, feustinf ou dy:i.n~ fi 3h. On some rocky cre.g or che top or a tall 

tree, :r.is massive fortress or bi~ sticks ma.-- be seen, •d perhaps the white 

head of the big bird. 

~ob~rt Sibley, cdHor c +ho C liforr.ia onthl~r, 1rote the rol-

lo-.r·nj.': sl::or:·· ""'.:llirun and Irene Pinley raduated at California in 1903, 

ltere n rriod in 1~06, and since t en h~ve devoted their lives to this out-

d.oo,.. hob JY• Billy hus l1ef>n proT'linent in securin~ 1 ws for the oonsEtrvation of' 

wildli~e fro~ his fi st ntt mrt n 1908 which resulted in the establishm6llt 

o. t.hr "'"' .rild l"anc z-eservo.t ons in Ore on. He has been a member or the Ore-

gon ::-'ish nr,u "le Cor.nnissi n, resif:!1in~ to beooma St te Game Warden for f'our 

ye :rs. i'tor ";;httt he served ns $-';at Biologist, a. post created for him by 

sp ci·l nc·::: o!'-tno le idature. Fi e...lly, s ~ rosult of his excepti.ona.l 

preparrtor:: ·;ror , he ho.s served s f!.eld n<>turt>list for over twonty years 

·:it ~ho J.e.tional As:-:ociation or udubon Societies and Nature Jle.~azine." 

Acco:npuny1lnt him ·•he.,..ever he ~oes, rs. Finley helps ta."00 .the sub-

~ects nd then rrites the s ,Or"/, seek:inv always to e~phe.size the personalities 

of ';};e bir .... s an~ llrli"'lo.ls. ('he '!Jelieves ths.t .,.,ntural history is not centered 

e:ntireiy en ocor s, on sped.es and all the other forms into \'fhioh man has 

;nolded i 't; buL tl e.t it is rather made up in pa.rt of the hnbits, behavior, 

instincts, and personalities as well. Resid ents of Ore~on, the Finleys con-

sider the grco.:t out-of-doore their real home, and the wildlife therein their 

best friE:-nds. .nd their rictures certainly reflect success." 



PORTFOLIO OF' TEN BIRDS 
I?· 

It is well known that we should have proper conservation of wildlife. 

It is fortunate that many of the school children a.re. interested in birds. 

They like to see "chem hunt food a.nd build their nests. There ha.ve· been many 
for 

·naturalists who have worked !l1ll wildlif~. 'Jillia.m L. and Irene Finley have devoted 

their lives to the photog:raphinp.: and preservation of birds a.nd a.nima.ls. They 

have been usinr three different cameras in taking kodachromes of birds • Since 

they had a fine series or pictures, the California. Mo hly of the University 

of California used ten of theye from Sep~e~ber 1943~0 June 1944 as cover 

of the Mar:azine. m1 i pl, jr-t,; (~~I 
of the California. fonthly, lsJ<,e:t~s~ 'lill ia.m a.nd Robert Sibley, editor 

Irene r,raduated at California in 1903 , were marrie.d in 1906, and since then have 

devoted their lives to this olltdoor hobby. Billy nas been prominent in securing 

laws for the conservation of wildlife from his first attempt in 1908 which re-

sul ted in the es \:;abli,shment of three wild g"ame reservations in Ore~on. He has 

been a member of the Oreron .Fish and Ga.me Commission, resignin~ tb become State 

a~~e 'iarden for four years. After that, he served ~s State Biolor,ist, a post 

c~eated for him by a special a.ct of th~ legislature. Finally, as p result of 

his exceptional preparatory ''fork, he has .served as field naturalist for over 

tvrnnty yenrs with the National Association of Audubon Societies, and for more 

than twelve years r>S naturalist for the American Nature Association and Nature 
• /I M"..-azine. 

" AccompP4nyine; him wherever he goes, ~rs. Finley helps tame the subject 

and tl1en writes the story, seekinr always to emphasize t~e personalities of the 

birds and animals. She believes that natural history is not centered entirely 

on records, on species and all the other forms into which man has molded it; 

but that it is rather made up in part of the habits, behavior, instincts, and 

oersonalities 0 s well. Residents of Oree;on, the Finleys consider the great out-of-• 
doors their real home, and the wildlife therein their best friends. And tl1eir 

pictures certainly reflect success." 

, 



KODA.CHROllES BEST PIC'fURES OF BI D 

• The kodachromes are beautiful colored pictures of birds, but 

few have been published on account of the cost. They can't be used in 

papers and very few marazines are publishin~ these • 
• 

For a.bout ten years, .the Finleys have been •;vri tine: and publhhine-

wildlife pictu ~s in the _Sunday Journal. For the past five years, they --h~ lfeen.us~~hree different cameras in takint- kodachromes of wildlife. 

It is well knovm that we should have proper conservaHon of wildlife. 

It is fortunate that many of the school children are interested in bird s. 

They like to see them hunt food and builc their nests. There have been 
\ 

many na·curalists who have worked fo.· wildlife. For about ten years, the 

Finleys have been writing and publhhinr wild.life pictures in the Sunday • 

Jou~nal. For the ast five years, they have been usin~ three different 

cameras in taking kodachromes of wildlife. 
bird 

Since they ha4 a ~ine series of colored\pictures, 
• • 

the California 

Monthly of the University of California used ten of these from ,September 

1943 to June 1944 as cover pa~es of the Ma~azine. For the benefit of schools, 

bird lovers and others, these ten kodachromes have been assembled in a 

colorful portfolio twelve b; fifteen inches. The kodachromes ~re s: x 8 .... inches 

mounted on hea:vy mat paper. The original prints for tLe cover pages of the 

c~lii.'o,..nia. Monthly cost ov-er 3000. The present portfolio of ben mounted koda.-

cbromes men Cione cl above C"l.ll be purchased for 3. 50 which means only 35f, each • 

..- - The wild birds photoe;ra.phed in action or dressed in natural colors 

P,re as follows. 

The yellow warbler is 

/ 
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